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Men's Shirts $1.39
Ira good quality men' dress ghirta In. a
r neat assortment of patterns. - These
ts are made of fine quality percale ma--
als, all hare double French BOft cuff and

Zephyr
Ginghams 49c

h, full range of hand-
some dress plaids.. (Second floor.)

Printed Voiles
35c Yard

h, darlc grounds,
georgette patterns.

(Second Floor.)

the Datterng are the Reason's newnst. a.

ttjg'bg on every purchase.

Men's Straw Hats 49ciff it

ysatrvijshapes, siZes 6 to 7V6, no need
Scariffz that old straw hat when vou can

a new one for the price we will sell them
Thursday; the lot won't laBt long. Children's Waist nJS?, MCorsets $1.39Basement.

uuv Mil J ill la
union nuns aw "nr:" uc re niBimuie laucrns. rytBoys' Wash Pants 19c

III size boys, good quality, sizes 4 tt 10,
igm ana aarK patterns.

Ilasemrnt.

Silver Seal, $1.50 and $2.00 corsets of good
quality batiste, ooutll and Jean; comes in
flesh and white. In average figure and sport
model; priced for Thursday, $1.30.

Basement.

Men's and Women's

Hose 10c
Durable cotton hose, seconds, come In black

Percales 29c ffffl
white grounds. I fog fig

neat figured, in blurk and leSSrY
color. dress and shirting IjgfS

(Nrcoml Floor.)

Blouses $1.00
Georgettes, nets, voiles, middies and smocks,
odds and ends, a large group; don't miss this
opportunity; all sizes and styles and colors
ftl.OC.

Third Floor.

Wash Satin Petticoats
$3.75

"White, with double panels, prettily hem-
stitched and excellent workmanship, worth
a great deal more; Thursday Onlyv 93.75.

Third Floor.

N4

Bear brand, good knit suit, drop Beat; ages
2 to 12 years, 4 He.

(Main Floor.)

Girls' Soiled

White Dresses $2
Trimmed with ruffles, tucks, embroidery,laces and organdie bows, sizes 6 to 16; f2.00.

Third Floor Annex.

n
and colors and women's in black, only 10c.

Basement.

i MEN'S
SUMMER SUITS

$10.00
enuine Lorraine seersucker and Boys' 52c Nainsook

linens; through a 'fortunatetpanish we secured a limited number

Men's Pants $4.65
Genuine' Fsgllsh cravenetted mohair and
genuine Palm Beach panta; they are expertly
tailored, cuff bottoms and tunnelled belt
loops, the mohairs are seat lined to the thigh
and thoroughly reinforced. They come in
practically all the patterns of these popular
summer fabrics; all sizes, 28 to 50.

Main Floor.

Men's and Young Men's

Serge and Cassimere'

Trousers $3.65
Preshrunk and guaranteed to stand tub' wash-

ing. --They come in all desirable patterns and
shades, cuff and plain bottoms, all sizes, 28
to 50.

Main Floor.

Hope Domestic 35c
h, full bleached, for Thursday only, per

yard 33c.
IWisement. 1

. White Goods 29c
Long cloth and nainsook remnants, all 36-in- ch

wide of good quality, worth 39c; special
for this, Thursday Only, 20c.

Basement.

Underwear Crepe 35c
In blue or lavender only, 4fr inoaes wide,
worth 5"9c; for this, Thursday Only, 85c.

' Basement.

Women's Full Fashioned
Silk Hose $2.98

if the above summer Joy suits. Come
n all aizes, 34 to 46, including stouts,

n
H
isMo.oo.

"(Main Floor.) I

WOMEN'S
SILK DRESSES

$9,75
Figured georgette, beaded georgette,
taffetas, foulards, crepe de chines and
combinations; a wonderful assortment
of materials, colors and styles; dresses
for every daytime occasion, 90.75.

(Third Floor.)

Bys' Blouses 66c
ry fine quality madras and percale In

i up to 15, made of fine quality fabric and
full size. A blouse that will stand all the
!Wweaf.

Heavy, lustrous silk, elastic top, high
spliced heel, silk all the way up, Onyx hose;
every pair perfect; complete line of sizes,
black only,

(Main Floor.)

Children's Full Fashioned
Cuff Top Lisle Socks

3 Pairs for $1
Novelty and plain patterns, all perfect and
fresh; good assortment of colors In plains
and novelties; sizes 41, to 7 V4 ; Thursday
only, 3 paint fl.OO.

(.Main Moor.)

v "i Basement.

I Men's Fine Dress
I Pants $2.99 LaTausca Pearls $8.95

epttonal values and the best pants that
iy ever bought, every pair well made
perfect fitting, in an assortment of neat
rns, the fabrics are serges, worsteds and

Women's White Rotary
Oxfords $2.39

Made Of good grade white canvas with grayrubber soles and low heels, a neat, cool and
dressy Oxford for summer and - early fall
wear, all Blzes, $3.00 values, $2.a.

Baxcmcnt.

500 Pairs Women's White

Kid and Canvas

Lace Boots $1.95
Made with Louis and military heels, welt and
flexible soles, and some sport modelB, some
factory damaged, to clean up the lot, $1.05.

BMnicnf.

Middy Blouses 59c
Just 60, picked from our regular $1 ta-
bles, sllghciy soiled and mussed; while theylast, 50c.

(Basement.)

Window Screens 15c
Hardwood extension. 20 and 24 Inches high
slightly imperfect, 18c each. Limit 5.

(Sixth Floor.)

Iced Tea Glasses
12 for 69c

Made of clear glass, taper shape. 12-o-

slxe, delivered only with other purchases.
(Sixth Floor.

. Lawn Mowers
25 In stock, high-grad- e and

imeres, the sizes run 31 to 44 waist.
Basement.

Union Suits 39c
Athletic style, checked nainsook, with'elastlc
belts, sizes 24 to 32, 80c.

Basement.

Boys' Wash Knickers $1
Odds and ends of crash and devonshire and
linen pants, sixes only 6 to 10 yeurs. Lightand dark patterns, including khaki, well-mad- e

and full cut, $l.oo.
Boys' Shop Fourth Floor.

Children's Nainsook

Sleepers 98c
Low necft, short sleeves, ankle length drop
seat. Of fine nainsook material, sizes 2 to
12 years, 08c.

Boys' Shop Fourth Floor.

Boys' Mohair Knicker
Suits $5.00

Of high grade material, patch pockets, Nor-
folk back, belted all round, handsomely tai-
lored, a value unheard of; only a few suits to
be had, dark grays and mixtures, 6 to 15
years; only $.-.-

((.

Boys' Shop Fourth Floor.

Rummage Table 75c
Odd lot of women's voile dresses, children's
gingham dresses, bungalow aprons, kid
gloves, etc., all taken from our higher pricedracks and tables; slightly soiled; some dam-
aged. In basement; Thursday at 75c

ltasemeiit.

Juniors' and Misses' Lace
and Net Dresses $5.95

Prettily trimmed with laces, liberty satin
ribbon belts, bows, ruffles and tucks.

Third Floor Annex.

lice Trimmed Scarfs 35c M

s

24-in- graduated La Tusca necklace with
solid gold clasp, In gray velvet gift box. We
have only a few dozen strands and the op-

portunity to purchase these, wonderful pearls
at a price that will not present itself soon
again. Thursday only 98.95.

Main Floor.

Champion X

Spark Plugs 49c
Not over 4 to a customer.

Second Floor.

Calais Laces, 39c Yard
Calahj laces, edges and insertions, just the
desired laces for trimming dainty lingerie,
all widths, a splendid assortment of patterns;
Thursday, a yard, 80c.

Second Floor.

i

h cluny and filet lace, while they last, 415c
Second Floor.

Hemstitched
Huck Towels 49c

French knot embroidery.
Second Floor.

WOMEN'S
VOILE DRESSES

$2.95
i i

Flowered, printed and novelty voiles,
stylish dresses of many different pat-
terns; all the newest styles. Just the
dress for outing, vacation and picnic
wear, also street wear.

(Third Floor.)

Colored Cheese Cloth 10c
In red, lavender and purple, fully 36 jnches
wide ,to be used as canvas, dust rags,; auto
rags, worth 16c; for Thursday 10c.

Basement.

Men's Genuine Topkis,
Monarch and Elco

Union Suits 98c
Athletic and short sleeves, nainsook, madras
and fine mull, closed crotch, 50 dozen in all;
this represents eur broken stock of this qual-
ity, all sizes, limit 6 suits.

Main Floor.

Id Coats for Men $1.00
in Beach, Cool Cloth, Seersucker and other
)ical fabrics. During our heavy summer
nfc Ihe trousers were lost or mismatched
these coats remain; 32 in all, and sizes

34, 35, 36, 37 $1.00 eacV
Main Floor.

--In, Red Star Diamond
Diaper Cloth $2.75

Balbriggan and Nainsook
Shirts and Drawers 45c

Intlc, absorbent, sanitary; in bolts of 10

wnc-inir- u trr.' (Hixth Floor.)

Screen Doors $1.50
Walnut stained, panel; all sizes.

Sixth Floor.

kis, per bolt, 92.75.

Men's Blue

Work Shirts $1.10
Collur attached work shirts, well made;
limit 3 to a customer.

(Main Floor.)
i

Men's Imperial and
Arrow Brand Oxford

Collar Attached

Shirts $2.69
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Voile Blouses 25c
Finished with lace embroidery; all
sizes, 36 to 46. Just 100 of them,
while they last, 25c.

Silk Blouses 59c
Well made, lace and embroidery,
in all colore and sizes 36 to 46.
Tust 100 of thein, while they last,
59c.

(Basement.)

Broken stock, of well-know- n brands, good
sizes, limit 4 suits.

Main Floor.

Men's Silk MullMisses' and Juniors'
Toilet PaperSUMMER DRESSES

12 rolls for 85c; good quality crepe.
(Sixth Floor.)$1.00 $2.00 $3.00

BOYS' WASH SUITS

$1.50
400 handsome fast color wash
suits, etons, Norfolks, Oliver
Twist and middies; materials of
kiddie cloth, devonshires, repps,
galateas, poplins and others. All
sizes, 2 to 10, $1.50.

(Boys' Shop Fourth Floor.)

I'olorcd voiles, chambrays, linens,
lercales and white voiles; dresses

Union Suits $2.35
Athletic, closed crotch, pink and white, the
biggest value offered, sizes 34 to 46,

Main Floor.

Cotton Bathing Suits 98c
Fine combed cotton, Bolid colors and color
trimmed combinations, all sizes 34 to 46,
98c suit.

Main Floor.

weave, wellFloor Oil Mop 47c
Made of good quality rotten.

(Sixth Floor.)

Kxtra quality white oxford
made; all sizes.

(Main Fltr.)
liat arc indeed stylish and well
orth twice the price asked.

I. (Third Floor Annex.)

Remnants Embroideries

and Laces Half Price
An accumulation of odd lengths of lacos and
embroideries in edges, bands, alloverg and
flounces, .that we are offering for your choice
Thursday sale at only half regular prices.

Second Floor.

Women's Soiled Dresses

Sacrificed, $5.00
We have grouped together a small lot of
beaded and plain georgettes, also some crepe

Men's Pure Thread
Silk Sox 79c

All colors, double heel ami toe; all sizes.
(Main Floor.)

Bleached Bed Sheets

Combination, Flowered and Tricolette

Little Girls' Dresses

$1$2 $3
Dotted Swiss, batiste, organdie,
lawns, chambray and gingham;
trimmed in handsome embroidery,
hand stitching, pretty buttons, pip-

ings, pockets and sash belts. All
styles.

(Third Floor Annex.)

Drv's special, in three popular sizes:
72x90, $1.08; Slx90, $2.10; 81x99, $S

(Second Floor.)
.20.

Juniors' and Misses'
Summer Dresses $10.00

French voiles, French organdies, satin stripo
materials, dotted swiss, white pastel and dark
colors.

Third Floor Annex.

Girls' Dresses $1.00
Odds and ends, white lingeries, colored voiles,
combinations colors, sizes 6 to 14, $t.(M).

Third Floor Annex.

Tub Skirts 50c
Just ",0 of these tub skirts, slightly mussed
and soiled; while they last at the price 50c.

(Basement.)
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DRESSES
$11

See these same dresses in oth-
er Main street stores at
$16.75, and offered at special
price. Large shipment just
received and offered Thurs-
day only at $11.00.

(Basement.)

Toweling 25c
18-in- huckaback and soft ppun toweling.

(Second Floor.)

Bleached Bath Towels 49c
Good weight, size 20x40.

(Second Floor.)

Trimmed, Untrimmed
and Sport Hats 10c

200, in all, in black; white and colors. A
dozen different styles. While they last
Thursday, lOc each.

( Hmcmrnt. )

Apple Butter

de chines, which were slightly soiled from
handling. Dresses that formerly sold up to
$30; choice, $5.00.

Women's Wear Third Floor.

Children's Rompers 88c
Made of good quality chambray, percale,
gingham and poplin, comes In plain colors,
stripes and checks; priced Thursday onlv HHc.

llaeement.

Silk Flounce

Petticoats $2.50
Fluffy silk flounced petticoats with seeo and
sateen top, nil neatly matched colors, In
plan and changeable shades, flounces In

stylos, made with elastic, at waist-
band, double clasp, comes in assorted
lengths. $:i.r0 and $4.00 values, 2.50.

Hneiiiciit.

at.
White Nainsook 19c

2.000 yards-- , nn exceptional bargain,
yard, 10c.

(Second Floor.)

per case of 4S, $:S.OO.No. 1 tin. 4 for SHr
(Third Flon rocrrles, ) , 1

ri

SILK DRESSES

$6.75
at tela. satin. crepe de chine,
c, from off our $9.98 and $11.98
icks, in assorted colors and sizes
om 36 to 42; just 50 in the lot;
liile t'iiey last. $6.75.

(Basement.)

ORGANDIE DRESSES

$4.65
Just one rack of organdie dresses,
in '

high .shades, former values up to
$10 and $12.50; good range of sizes
all colors; several styles to select
from. $4.65.

(Basement.)

MEN'S SILK SHIRTS

$3.95
Only a limited amount broadcloth,
pussy willow, shantung, radium
silks, tub silks and si ik and lincne;
i good range of sues, $3.95.

(Main Floor.)

Women's Teddy Bear
Union Suits $1.19

Heht quality yarn, shell trimmed, sizes 34
to 44; perfect fittliiK narnientn.

(Main Moor.)

Devonshire and Galatea
Cloth 59c

h white Renfrew, durable for chil-

dren's wear.
(Second Floor.)
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